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bMciltHE CORVALLIS Leslie, Tcccntly. Mr. Richard-
son is familiar with the advan-

tages that obtained for the Mid-
dle west with Ue improvement
of deep-wat- er facilities at Galves-
ton, Texas, and says that with
deep-wat- er improvements here
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l the same benefits would result.
25 cent discount it "Noteworthy in this COlinec-pai- d

$2 per annum, or per
in advan-- f ition,"said Mr. Richardson, "is iRansou. Ree. Com. Sgt., R. im.iiMiMimniiiiiiiiiiiflniiiiiiim

tne tact mat tne advance in tne THE DANGER TO THE CHILD
Mav be real or the snake may be a harmROAD BUILDING..

. Ti s
"v 'mi)less one, but there is danger that menaces

every child's life if the mother is defi
TRAGOOl

Thompson ; Color Sgts. F. Cate,
F. Fowels.

Band. Capt. H. Beard, leader
and instructor; Drum Maj., J. C.

Knapp; Chief Mus., C. Ingle;
S;t. A. Boquet, C. Cathev, A.
Vancleve, R. Willis, H. Wil- -

cient in womanly health and functional
vital it.v.

land values would hold good.
The moment there is competition
between deep-wat- er harbors, the
value ot lard in i he vicinity of
and tributmy to these haiboT.s ad-

vance. If Portland is yiven a

.&faAritaa&mThousands of women have borne their
sufferings and kept their troubles to
themselves from motives of delicacy and
fen.hle childhood has naid for it. immm i uiw nmi

The last Oregon legislature
provided for a State Road Com-

mission to investigate the feasi-

bility of employing convicts on
the public roads. It is under-
stood that the resolution passed

Dr. Fierce, forty years ago, consultedkirs. Nature, and found that she had providedlitep-wnt- rr c'uann- 1 from the P.i- -t

ific; to iter docks, competition romedles in abundance for the cure ofFirst bat: Maj., P. Gerhard;
st Lt. and Adi.. T. S Rino-..-;

woman's peculiar ailments and weak-
nesses. He found that
glyceric extracts of Golden Seal root,
Blue Cohosh root, Unicorn root, Black
Cohosh root and Lady's Slipper root,

nd Qt., L. Buncy; Sgt. Maj.,
WallesibuT".

combined m just tne rignt proportions,cave such surprising results mat tnisCompany A, Capt., R. Jack-ni- ;

ist Lf. W. Forsythe; 2nd comnound soon became a standard fa
vorite of his in the treatment of such
cases. In a little time the dmnnd for itLt., R Smith; Sgts.C. Bower,

leiwet-- big sta-yoin- g ves-stl-s

wi!l be on. Rate conspitHcm
would .immediately ensue be-

tween the Co.umbia River and
Puget Sound. .

"Le-- s than ten years ago peo
pie were burning corn in the
Middle Western States and rais-

ing more wheat tlvni could be
marketed. That was hen the
only traffic competition was be-

tween tiie lake routes and New
Orleans. The deepeniug of Gal

E. Thayer, P. Cherry, B. Eigi, mmmm mmm mmiMw mast ; srH"'j
became so great that he determined to
put it up and provide for its general sale
so that the multitudes needing it could

authorizing the road commission

provided for a certain specified
road. Now, if it Droves practic-
able to employ convicts in the
building of a certain bit of road,
may it not be found practical to
establish a permanent state road-buiidi- ng

department?
All classes dsplore the condi-

tion of our highways and every-
where there seems a demand for
better roads, but comparatively

L Thompson; Corporals, O.
rear i v sunn v themselves.

ohnson, Barnell, Haze, R. Bro- - This is now known all over the civil
ized world as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Predie, R. C. Brodie, H. Rinehart.
scription, and its unparalleled record of

Company B. Capt., D. hundreds of thousands of cures, in the
last forty years, justifies all that can be
said of it.Groves; ist Lt., J. Lingras; 2nd

It is c, it ist., F. Hofer; Sgts., C. Currin,
safe and reliable for any woman, of anyveston harbor broke the back of A. Bornett, H. Davolt, A. age ana in any conuiuuii, lo use.

this combinat'on, and two vear T)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets only oneSchmidt, D. Wight. R. Rey or two a dav will" reeulate and cleanseafter Galveston had 25 feet of nolds, McMillin. and invigorate a foul, bad Stomach, tor
pid Liiver, or siuggisn ioweis.Company C. Capt. G. Yon

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medicalder Hellen; ist. Lt., W. Shoel; Adviser will be sent free. Daner-boun- for
21 one-ce- nt stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 312nd Lt. N. Carter. Sgts., Miller,

few of our citizens really take
kindly to road work for some
reason. Of all things proposed
and discussed for the general up-

building of this or any state it is
doubtful if any single item is of
anywhere near the importance
that attaches to the road ques-
tion. Good roads are a good in-

vestment for any people. A

water the price of wheat raised in
Kansas, and in one year the pro-
fit on crops was more than
$6,200,000, which sum was ap-priat- ed

by the Federal Govern-
ment for the improvement of Gal-vesto- u

harbor. ,

stamps. Over 1000 pages ana illustrated.Bennett, Eisman, Bell, Elrod; Address UT.n. v. rierce, xkuiiaiu, a. x.
Corp. Brown, Leonard, Doane
and Wall.

Cheao Sunday Rates BetweenCompany D. Capt., D. Little;"The benefits to Portland from ist Lt., A . Berman; 2nd Lt. F. Portland and Willamette
Valley Points. Our comprehensive stocks of clothesthe improvement of the Colum Ewing; Si.ts. F. Wann, E

good, passible thoroughfare bia river would be indirect, but Hughes, West. Corps. Cock,
Low round trip rates have been placed

McCall, Nelson. n effect between Portland and Willamvery material. The point is that
competition in freight and ship

for both large and small boys are now at their best and include

everything needed for boys for street, dress, or school wear. We
have an unlimited assortment of little chaps' suits and overcoats,

Second Bat. Maj. H. Getze; ette Vallev points, in either direction.
Tickets will be soldjping rates will have the effect of ist Lt. Adj. C. Brownell; 2nd

increasing the value of lana all SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,Lt. Qt:., K. Cooper; Si;r. Mai
From 3 to 10 years, $2.50 to S7.50.over the productive districts of Finn. and limited to return on or before the

following Monday.Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Company E. Capt., Tedroe;
Rate to or Fhom CoRVALLts, $3.00.

facilitates the transportation of
the inland products to market
this is a boon to both producer
and consumer.

Our criminal class must have
bread and meat during their
period of sentence, and why not
compell them to earn their keep?
There is scarcely any field of
labor that convicts could be set
at that would bring them less in
competition with the average

Montana, and for a distance of ist Lt. C. Stebmger; 2nd Lt, Call on Southern Pat-iti- Co's Agent
Fullerton; Sgts., Thaver, Angus, for particulars.500 or a 1000 miles inland. It

is these sections that people will Spiuman, Spires Finn, Clark
Plans to get Richbuild up and develop. Portland Corps, Carl, Hawley, Gilkey,

can take care of herself, and Port Winnmeld, Goodrich. are often frustrated by sudden breakland interests in this regard do Company F. cant. A. Brad' down, due to a or constipation.
not count. The object is to de ley; ist. Lt. h,. Sweek; 2nd L Brace no and take JJr. Jving 8 JNew L,ile

Pills. They take out the materials whichL. Shoel; Sgts., M. Weather ford,veiop the vast sections of fine ter-

ritory lying in the interior, and are clogging your energies and give you
Boyer, O. Shrader, C McCorr a new start. Cure headache and dizzi

laborer than in the building of
good and permanent highways
for the state. If there is any
other field for the employment of

ness, too. At Allen Woodward's drugdeep-wat- er accomodations wil mick, F. . Galloway. C rp , H
store; 25u: guaranteed.certainly have that effect in this Hibbs, Browser, McNeil, Tones

instance, the same as it has in all Graf, Graham.convicts where they would be The Original.others."brought less into competition
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Company G. Capt. C. Swann
ist Lt. Burns; 2nd Lt. Rum
baugh. Sgts. Belknap, Rich

with labor as a whole we should An Albany Squad. Honey and Tar as a throat and lung rem
like some one to name it. edy, and on account of the great merit

and popnlarity of Foley's Honey and
Tar many imitations are offered for the

Bilyeu, Weaver, Paul, Sol von
Mundy; corp., Leach, Howard

The commissioners appointed In certain circles about Cor
are: G. W. Jett, of Baker City, genuine. Ask for Folev's Honey and Opera Housevallis the idea that Albany

would have no football squad has Tar atd and substitute offered aspresident; R. A. Harris, Port no other preparation will give the sameCOUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.prevailed.' It seems things areland, secretary; W. K. Newell, satisfaction. It is mildly laxative. It
contains no opiates and is safest "for

Dilley; A. B. Cavender, Browns OAK GROVE.ordained differently in Albany
as the following from Friday'

children and delicate persons. Graham
viile, and W. J. Shattuck, of Ben McElhiuey made a btisiuess trip & Wortham.

Herald will show: to Corvallis, Monday.Gresham. It is the duty of this
A squad of college students -- Independent phone NoBe:i Mayberry and .wife returned horu Gazette- -

433.commission to report to the next
legislature upon tke feasibility of

assembled on the college campus from Portland, Monday, where they
spent a lew days at the Fair. , New Cure for Cancer.thus employing convicts and the Full of Tragic Meaning.Geo. Price is contemplating moving to

All surface cancers are now known toKings Valley to reside.citizens of the state should see,
if possible, the report is

are these lints from J. U. Simmons, of
be curable, by Bncklen's Arnica Salve.Mrs. Lizzie Parker, of Cottage Grove. Jos. Walters, of Duffield, Va writes: "1

last evening for the first hour of
football practice, and great in-

terest was shown in the game and
the promised sport. Charles
Stewart is the coach, and while
he has no heavy material, such
as . played in the college team
last year and the past two or

Casey, la. Think of what might have
resulted from his terrible cough if he had
not taken the medicine about which hewho has been spending a few days with had a cancer on mv lip for years, that

seem incurable, till Bucklen's Arcicarelatives, returned home Wednesday. writee: "I had a fearful coueh that dis
Salve healed it and now it is perfectly turbed my night's rest. I tried everywell." Guaranteed cure for cuts and

For Deeper Channels.

At present there is consider
iranKityais, ot (Jrabtree, has come

back to old Benton to reside. He will thing, but nothing would relieve it, un-

til I tooE Dr. King's New Discovery forburns. 25c at Allen & Woodward's drim
take charge of the old "home wheie hetnree seasons, ne nas a promis Consumption, Coughs and Colds, whichstore.

Notice ol Final Settlement.
was born and reared to manhood. completely cured me. ' Instantly re-

lieves and permanently cures all throat
and lung diseases; nrevents grip andBarney Cady has rented the Frank Notice is hereby (riven that the undersigned, ad-

ministrator of the estate of William Kriens, de-

ceased, has filed in the County Court of Benton pneumonia. At Allen & Woodward,Brush farm near Palestine and moved on
the same this week. He has also leased druggist; guaranteed ; 50c and $1. Trial

bottle free.County. Oregon, His Iinal account as sucn adminis-
trator, and that Wednesday the 8th day of Novemthe Marcus Hodges hop yard, which he ber. 1905. at the honr of two o'clock P. M. has been

We Fit Glasses
PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, and
SCIENTIFICALLY

To ail Detests of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building.

fixed by said Court as a time for hearing objectionswill tend the coming year.
to saia bnat account aua tne settlement tnereox.

W. K. YATES.John Bofce, of the capitpl city, cam
Administrr tor of the Estats of Wm. Kriens, de

up Wednesday and spent a few days in
our midst looking after some property

ceased.

Kotice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Portland. Oregon,

interests.

Wiilard Cauthorn, of OaK Creek, has
August 1U, 1Uo6.

ing bunch of players, and hopes
to turn out a good team compos-
ed entirely of bona fide students
to represent Albany college on
the gridiron the coming season.

Charles Monteith has been
selected as captain of the team
and a suitable manager will be
chosen soon. Arrangements for
games are being made with the
Corvallis, Eugene and Salem
high schools for games, and also
with the H. M. A. and the N.
R. A., both pt Portland. Those
mentioned for positions on the
learn are: M. Iyennan', ceuter;
M. Rogoway and Stalnaker,,
guards; Stevens and R. Stewart,
tackle; Wallace, Simpson and
Curran, ends; Fortmiller, quarter
back; Crews and Schultz, half-

backs; Monteith, fullback.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with I

able agitation regarding a deeper
channel, both in the Columbia
and Willamette rivers, as far
up as Portland, also on the bar
of the Columbia. We fully
realize what this means for the
country at large and sincerely
hope that the dreams of many
inuustrious and enthusiastic
Portlauders may in a measure
come true. The Columbia river
and her bar, and a portion of the
Willamette are the same to the
metropolis that the latter river
alone is to Corvallis.

The people of this section,
backed by the Benton County
Citizens'' League, have yelped
themselves hoarse in the past in
an cffoit to secure a deeper chan-
nel on the Upper Willamette in
order that light draught river
boat? could ply here the year
around but all in vain. Never-
theless, we would like to see

the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands I

in the States of California, Oreeron, Nevada and I

Washington Territory," as extended to all the 1

Public Land States by act of August 4, 1892,
IVASHBRWOOD PATTY,

of Corvallis. countv of Bentcn. State of Orecon.
has this day filed in this office her sworn statement I

No 6654, for the purchase of S. Si of Section I

moved on his farm near VV ells Statiou.

D. N. Williamson has moved to his
Linn county farm, and hereafter will be
known as an honest tiller of the soil.

Mr. and Mrs: C. Yobs, of Albany,
epent a few days on the farm this week
with tlieir 6on, Henry. They returned
home AVednesday.

Ed Glenn sold a good span of horses
this week. The price received was 270.

S. W. Laurenson is spending a few

days at the Fair. .'

No 26 in Township No loS., Range No 6 West, and
Plumbingand

Heating !
will offer proof to show that the land sought is nmre I MBS. CECELIA ST0WE,
valuable tor its timber or stone tnan tor agncultur- - I

al nuruoses. and to establish, her claim to said land I

(before the Register and Receiver cf this office at I

Portland. Oregon, on Monday, the ,6th day of I

.November, lyuo.
She names as witnesses: Erwm R. Alexander, Cornire, Hoofing, Guttering,

and all kinds of Jshett Metal
Work.

rnomas It. uranain, James u. fatty, all ot cor
vallis, Oregon, Robt. A . Miiler, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above--
described lands are requested to tile their claims iu
this ofSc3 on or before said 6th day of November,Cadet Rooster. F. A. Hencye"uoa.

ALGERNON S. DKESSER.

Orator, Entre Nous Club. '
176 Warren Avenue,
CnrcAoo, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. 1,.however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Lieut. Quinlan has just con Register,what Portlanders plan in the
pitent instance come to pass, as
we realize that "a fulfillment of

CASTOR I A
For. Infants and Children.

In connection with J. H.
WMPSON-- HABDWABE
STOKE.

pleted the task of organizing the Administrator's Notice.
military department for the year Notice io hereby given that the Counly

Court of Benton County. Oregon, has aDDOin- t-
'05-0- 6 The plan ot organization The Kind You Have Always Bought

Consumptives Made Comfortable.has been different from those of
ed the undersigned administrator of the estate
of Huldah A. Brown desceased, and nil per-
sons having claims against said estate will
present the same according to law, to me at
Corvallis, Oregju, within six'months from .tnis

tnese plans would benefit us, al-

though in the past Portland peo-
ple never would assist the people
in the valley in their efiorts to
open up .the Willamette where it

Bears the '

Signature of date,
W. 8. LINVILLE.

Administrator.
Dated September 190j.winds through the great valley of Don't Borrow Trouble.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of j
Mary A Garlinghouse. deceased, j Mrs. Stowe's letfcr shows every

woman hnw a nnmffia oadloncwl i -

Incipient consumption is curefl by
Foley's Honey and Tar, but we do not
hold out ialse hopes to consumptives by
claiming that it will cure that dread dis-
ease in the advanced stages; but if the
lungs are not too far gone Foley's Honey
and Tar will effect a cure, as it stops the
racking cough and sooths the inflamed
air passages giving them a chance to
heal, and even the advanced- stages- - it
always gives comfort and relief. A. A.
Herron, of Finch, Ark., writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best preparation
tor coughs and lung trouble. I know
that this has cured consumption in the
firet stages. Giaham & Wortham..

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
that the undersigned has been duly appointed ex- -
ecutrix of the last will and testament of Mary A. I jj female weaknes and how completely

previous years. In contrast to
the former way of assigning the
cadets directly to a company, the
plan of this year has been to'
have all men drilled in the "Set-
ting up" exercises before the
companies were organized. Sat-

isfactory work having been done
along this line, the organization
was then perfected and the men
assignedJo companies. The fol-

lowing is a list of officers and
ed officers:

Lt. Col., S. L. Damon; Maj.
and Insp., E. Hawley; Capt.

a "io vl viiruui cures mat sick--jness and brinp-- s health and hanni--
Garlinghouse, deceased, by the County Court of
Benton County, Oregon.. All persons havm? claims
against the said estate of Mary A. Garlinghouse, de-

ceased, are required to present the same, with the
proper vouchers, duly verified as required by law,
within six months from the date hereof, to the un- -

Uregon. .

"With a deep-wat- er channel
between Pot thud and the Pacific
Ocean, Oregon tnd the interior
country tributaiv m the Colum-
bia River will ex:- -. --. unce a per-
manent rise in land values mil-

lions of dollars more than the cost
of river improvement would be,"
said Tom Richardson, secretary
.of the Oregon Development

It is a bad habit to borrow anything;
but the worst thing you can possibly bor-
row is trouble. When sick, sore, heavv,
weary and worn-ou- t by the pains and
poisons of dyspepsia, biliousnesp, Brights
disease, and similar internal disorders,
don't sit down and brood over your
symptoms but fly for relief to Electric
Bitters. Here you will find sure and
permanent forgetfulness of all rour
troubles, and your body will not be
burdened by a load of debt disease. At
Allen & Woodward's drug store. Price
50c.' Guaranteed.

EJ nesa again. Do not go on suffer-jg- j
ing. Go to your druggist today

1 ana secure a Vl.W bottle of Wine
aersigned at her residence one mile east of Monroe, I

Benton County, Oregon, or at the office of Yates &

xates, corvallis, Oregon.
Dated this 26th day of September, 1905.

MAL1NDA F. STARR.
Executrix of the last will and testament of Mary A. &

Garlinghouse, deceased. I


